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BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL.

ESTAULISHKD A8 A RKFUUE FROM QUACK-
ERY.

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURE

CAN BE OUT A IN ED .

T-v- JOHNSTON has d Covered the most Certain,
X.) Spcedv and Only Effectual Remedy In the
World for all Private I'lueaseit, Weakness of the Back
or Limbo, Strictures, Affections of the Kidneys and
llleilder. Involuntarv Discharges, linpotency, uene.
ral Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
eWits. Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Thniditv.TrenibliniB. Dimness of burnt or Uiddiness,
Disease of the Mead. Throat , Nose or akin, Affretiom
of the Liver. Luuzs. Stomach or Bowols those Terrv
il. Disorders arising from the Solitary Habits of
loutta those secret and solitary practice mora Intel
to their victims than tho sons ot syrens to (be Ala,
riners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
jt antMipaliotu, rendering marriage, e., impoasi
Lie.

vol
Lspjclnlly, who have become tho victim! of Solitary
Vije. that dreadful and destructive babit which
sirmally sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
loung Men ol tne most cxancd laienis ana oriiuani
ntellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen-n- g

Senates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
o ecsiaiy ids iiviug lyre, may ceii wnu iuii gob
idence.

M.mititi.wt.i?.
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

narringe, being awaro of physical weakness, organic
lebility, actorniilies, &c, speedily cured.

He who nlacea himself under the care of Dr. J
nay religiously confide iu his honor as a gentleman,
nd confidently rely upon nis sain as a rnysiciaa.

OIC4JAK' WK.ali!:.
mmcdiately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.
This Distressing Affection which renders Life

userable and marriage impossible is tbe penalty
aid by tbe victims of improper indulgences. Young
ersonu are too apt to commit excesses from not
dug aware of the dreadful consequences that inny
nsue Xow, who Ihnt understands the subject wiu
retend to deny thnt the power of procreation is lust
joner bv those minus into improper naoiu (ban bv
m prudent Besides being deprived the pleasures
T healthy offspring the most serious and destructive
ruiptoins to both body and mind arise. Tbe svstein
eeomea Deranged, the I'liysicul and Mental Vunc-on- s

Weakened, Los. of l'rocreative Power, Nervous
ritabilitv. Dvfpeujsrt. Palpitation of the Heart.
digestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of

. i1. ... .1, rnn..unnt;,. 1 1..... n..,k
HHoo. io. 7 taonlli fSli-e-ct

eft hnnd sido going from Baltimore street, a few
Krs from the comer.' Fail not to observe name
id number.
Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. Tbe
mti.r'a Diplomas bang in hi: office.

rm: w.iriu.ti:i ix two'DAVN.
JV'o STerevry or Niiitsrori Drtrgt.

'iK. JOII'NTO.'V.
imlicr of the Ilnya! College of Surgeons. London,
aduatc from one of the most eminent College in
e 1'nited States, and the greater part of whose life
a been sftent in the hospitals of london, Paris,
lOiidelphia and elsewhere, hns effected soma of
e most oytonifhiug cures that were ever known;
my troubled with ringing in the head and ears
icn aslcop, great nervousness, being alarmed at
iden souuds, bashfulness, with frequent blushing,
ended sometimes1 with derangement of mind, wire
red immediately.
AKli IMitTKTLAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them,
ves by Taipropcr iudulgcoce and solitary habits,
ich ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
her business, study, society or marriage.
Thksk are soiuo of the sad and melancholy effect
iduccd by early bahits of yoiilh, vis: Weakness of
: Back and Limits, Pains in the Head. Dimners of

Loss of MuMular Power. Palpitation of the
art. Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
Jie Digestive Functions, tieneral Debility, Symp
ik of Coueumption, Ac.
iIkstali.y. The fearful effects on the mind are
eh U bo dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
as. Depression of Spirits. Aver-i- l

to Society, t, Love of Solitude,
Ac are sorueof the evils produced.

'tiofSANns of persons of all ages can now judge
H is the cause of their declining health, losing
ir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and

having a singular appearance about the
5, couli and svmptousuf consumption.

vonu no
0 have injured themselves by a certain practice
ulgcd in when alone, a habit frequently learned
n evil companions, or at school, the effects of
ch are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not
:d renders uiiirriege impossible, and destroys
1 mind and body, should apply immediately,
'bat a pity that a young man, tba bopo of bis
itry. the darling of his parents, should be snatched
1 all prof pecu and enjoyments of life, by the
sequence of deviating from the path of nature
indulging in a certain secret babit. Such persons
T, before contemplatiufr

.U A It HIAUK.
ei that a usund mind and body are the tnost
wary recfuVites to prumoti connubial happiness,
std without these, the journey through life be-

es a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect hourly
tens to the view; the mind becomca (hadowed
i despair and filled with the melancholy reflee-th-

the happiness of another becomes blgbtcd
. our own.
MNIiAKK OF I.MI'Itl 'DE.HF,
ben the misguided and imprudent votary of
urc finds thai he has imbibed tbe seeds of this

ful disease, it too often happens that an
I of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him

applying to those who, from education and
tctauifity. ean alone befriend him, delaying till
constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
e their appearanoo, such as ulcerated sore
it. diseased nose, nocturnal pains in tba head
limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, uodes on the
bones and arms, blotches on the bead, face and
untie, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
it the palate of tbe mouth or the bones of tbe
fall in, and the victim of this awful disease

ncs a horrid object of commiscraiion. ill death
a period to his dreadful sufterings, v aending
to "that I'ouiseovered Country from whence no
tiler returns."
is a melancholy fact tbat thousands fall victims
i terrible disease, owing to the unskillfulness of
ant pretendera, wbo, by the use of that Deadly
on, Mercury, ruin tbe constitution and make
esidueof life miserable.

MKAXUFRH
jst not your lives, or health, to the care of the

Vnlearued and Worthies Pretendera, destitute
io ledge, name or character, wbo eopy Dr.
stun 'a advertisement, or style themselves, in
newspapers, regularly Educated Physicians,
able of Curing, tbey keep you trilling month
month taking their Oltuy and poisonue oca-i- s,

or as long as tba smallest fee ean be obtained,
0 despair, leave you with ruined health to igh
your galliugduappoiutmonl.
JohnstuD is the unly Pbysieian advertising.
credential or diplomas always hang in bis of&ca.

i rcwidieaor treateiucut axe an known to all
s, prepared from lifa pen l a great ho-o- f

Europe, tba first iu the eouutry and mora

sit e Prt valt fracm Ibau any other Physician

MTui.i:nKvr oftiik phkm
i tuauy thousand cured at tbia iusiitulM.a year

aar, and the nuiueroua important Surgical
limn performed by Pr. Johnston, witnessed by

purlers or th tun," Clipper." ad auany
rwrwrs, notice of which have appeared again
gain belt the public, beaidaa bv slandiug a

itleiuau til' ubaiavter and responsibility! is

i ut rusraiitM tJ tiie aalUled.

ui wii: i:m hikkiH.Y
l HKO.

oi writing should pariltul.r is diieaUnf
l.tlrrstuki. liMlitutiua), w tie Mlowirg aaatxf

.nn n. joii.nnTO.il. .
ha llaliiasoreLoch Hospital, l)altlsa, M 4.
U 1. Jaoi-l- y.
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SOMETHING SEW IU SUNBURY.

latest Good News!
WEAVER. & FAGELY,
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia with one

largest and beat selected stocks of Uoods
vr brought to Sunbury.

DRY GOODS!
FOKKIU.V AND DOMESTIC, such as Cloths, Cassi.
meres, Muslim, Sheetings, Ticking. Calicoes, De-

laines, Flannela, and all kinds of Mu URN INU Uoods,
Alpacoaa, Black Silks, Ginghams, Balmoral and
Skeleton Skirls, Canton Flannela, Nankeens, Car-

peting of all kind.

HATS Sc CAPS.
NOTIONS & varieties;
Comprising. Hosiery, Gloves, Thread. Bullosa, Sus

penders. IN ecu-lie- t oiiars, itandkercnlcr,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Oum Rib-

bon and Cord, tape, crotchet-brai-

worked collars, fancy head
' dresses, tidy cotton, carpet

binding, combs, fancy
soaps, carpet bass

Trunks, Valises,. Umbrellas, Blank Books, Taper,
Envelopes, Ac.

Of all kinds, such as Nails, Jlingra and Screws, Door
Latches and Knobs, Locks, and Cl'TLERY oi every
description.
Also, Dyes, Drugs, Paint, Varnishes, Fisb,
Flaxseed and Benzine Oils, Gloss, Putty, etc.
luccnisweiTse aisvl OIni are f all

- klaidii.
STONE AKD KA11TIIENWARE.

An Intensive Stock of

GROCERIES,
Composed oT Sugar, Coffeo. Teas, Rice, Corn-rtaro-

Maccaroni. Barley, Baking-powde- molasses, soaps,
candles, tobacco and segars, bait, Fish, Meat, Cbee,

e , it.
Also, a large varloty of

BCOTS & SHOES.
for Men, Women and Children. .

tjtrAll kinds of Grain and Country Produe. taken
in exchange for Uoods.

Give us a call before you purchase elsewhere, wa
are bound to sell as low as any ona else.

Store-roo- m in Ira T. Clement's building at the
Foutb-wc- corner of Market Squarf, near the Court
lloufe.

Suubury. March It. 1SC1.

(jfcO. W. 6 ITU. Con. B. Gc.iTUKit. I

ZVllTZ fcc OTlTTEIPa,
Market street, one door east of Mrs. Eoulton" Uotal,

I! ive opened

ANEW TIN-WAR- E,

Mheet Iron anil Mtorc Mlore,
and intend keeping cenatantly on hand, and manu-
facturing to order ou shortest notice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- or all descriptions.

A Large Stock of Cook Stoves of th. following Brands:
William lrna, Pruaeyhnnla,

Hop-- , I iilots, and tbe Celo-bral- vd

Niagara Cook Stove,
unsurpassed for beaut, cf finish atmniuii- - r
rangemeut, combiniug cheapness and durability, and
each stove warranted to pcrlorm what they ara re.
presented
ALSO, PARLOR and OWICE STOVES, in sreat '

av,.iK u.i iu. um manuiuctures, anilmost fashionable designs
Conl Oil, Coal OU Iussup., Shades,

aiiaalPM, aad all urllfls-s- . i

unusually kept in an establishment of Ibis kind. W
nr. .no ireiurea 10 no all Kinds oi Spoutiug. Kovfiuz, i

Rang, aod Purnaca Work, Gas Fitting, Ac Repair,
ing cheaply and neatly executed.

Country produce Ukeo io exchange it market
price. .

PMITII & GKNTIIKR. !

Jf.,T.V,b A(?nc7 fur "'BB S CELEBRATED FIRE
1'I.ACK SiOVLS. f.i.. th i,nii. ..t
land, onyder, tnion and Montour. I... 1 af,nu for ,B Cipher A Willower'

transportation.
bun urT. April , ISGi. '

JONES HOUSE." :

Corner Market street and Market Squure,
HARRISBURO, PA.,Acknowledged a Firat Claaa Houae.

rpiIE Proprietor would most respectfully call the
v, iUW vtii.vu. vi cuuoury ana tneaiir-ruundin- g

country, to th. accommodations or bis
bouse, assuring them tbey will find everything that
ean contribute to their comfort. It is situated far
enough from tbe Depot to avoid the oesse and confu-sio- o

incident to railroad stations, and at the law.tim. only a few iniuute walk from Ins same.
An Omnibus will be found at the Station on th.arrival of each train.

C. II MANN, Proprietor.
April i, ISC4 3m

J" --A. GOB O. BECK.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Aad Dealer In

CLOTHS, CAS6IMEKES, VESTING, Ac.
IIa rrauerrd lata bl ,ew Usslld.

4V I'av a alrr-l- , ssoalh at
Wearer's llatel,

BTJNBTJRY, PA.,
INFORMS th. eltisen of Sunbury and vioinity,

Just returned from Philadelphia with a
full assortiner.l of
ph axi m iini:r C.OO4,
OF V'EKV DESCRIPTION AND QUALITY.
His stock eonsisu of Cloths, French Cloths. Black

Do. Skin and Paney Cawimerea, Black Satin. Figured
Silks. Plain and Kaucy Casaimere VESTINGS, which
h will make up to order iu styles to suit tba Uutte of
customers, on short notice, and th most reasonable
terma.

Any Good sot on hand, wilt b. furnished from
Philadelphia, by giving two days' notice.

Goods rurnisbed by ausuxuera will be aad. Bp to
order a heretofore.

As be will employ Bona hat oxperietieed workman,
Eersona may rely oa getting their work wall doa. at

Thankful for th. patroaag. heretofore bestowed,
h. respeelfully solicits a eonlinuanee of th. Sana.

Sunbury, April 1, IMe.

C. 0. BRUCE.
AattaorUod War llalaa O til era.

Vaabtna-lon-. D. O. I Cl.v.land. Ohio.
3 Niva Srasar. I No I, Li.sa a Block.

Oppotiw Paasioa OOca. Maw the Cowl ilouaa.'
alUalie lite Area Herald,

aad eolleels

PISSI05S, B0U5TY. BACK PAT,
PrUavwoaey aad all elaer

Claims Wa pay eea'al atleatUa b lalaa la
whuhiMbar atiusaeta aae. f AILhU, vaMbaai.
U.a BlaPCMiiD. M. ha. .IrMdy IIm4

ad paid a'w a ssUdiere a4 ua.ii keus evet
So., and at. p. lis llMMMad duly. M. ahasg.
aula. aaaaasfal. Wru. aa, a4 UI aaaa) pott .
vl bf SHtr pap, f'e,Ul CuLULC f boa 1M to IMM Cwh lWl.
Had. oar esuthaea liaVt ltAnJ , la -

J. n. IIILDUflllt
t'aaaijr fearveyar att aaacer,
MJll, KvrCumtm-Un- (Vwr,, VaVw.

r-- t la Wastiegfea toaalp Kagaii. Ma

IJ U4.bU4M(,dievMdtothe.is.ad4aaa.
slMsaMUile4lsis)M,'ill r. ftmftif
MM.sate
AfJ l !" -

TALES AND SKETCHES.

V1CTO MY.
"Another great Union victory!" said

Frank, exultingly, as ho enme into tho sittin-

g-room one vmfnig, after his return from
the village post-ofSe- e, and took a vacant
chair among the group gathered about the
Ceutcr-tablt- i. '

"Glorious 1" cried a chortis.of voices.
"A aplended achievmncnt. Let nie xcad

you th imrticulars,". Frank continued, with
iinimntion, drowiuf a copy of tho Paper
from hi pocket, and leading off with a
briliinntly headed article, wherein the

gained in one) of tliobe "most gal-

lant and during exploits of the wnr," of
which tic have bad o many, were duly set
forth.

It was a fine, spirited sketch of the lmttlo
of Chattanooga, and we listened with breath-
less attention, following the rapid move-
ments of our gallant troops as they advanc-
ed to storm tho enemy's strong entrench
ments, hearing the imagination tho fierce
rattle of musketry far up the slopes of Mount
Lookout iu General Hooker's famous "bnttlo
above tho clouds," our work fulling from
our hands, over hearts standing still as we
watched the brave men charging madly up
tbe dangerous heights of Mission Riclgc,
their cheers mingling with the roar of rebel
guns, the shrieking of rebel shells, and the
sharp death-clic- k from, tho rebel pits a
wild, stirring, turbuleut scene ; but the key
note of the whole was '"victory! victory!"
and every face shone with triumph, every
voice cried jubilantly, "Well done!" when
tho recital was ended.

All but one. Cousin Mabel, her fingers
busily employed in the fashioning of some
hospital garment, had listened with paling
face to the thrilling uccount. her head droop-
ing lower and lower, until ut last it rested
on her hands, which, still holding their un-

finished work, had fallen nervelessly upon
the table beside her.

Frank, looking up from his paper with
bla.ing eyes, eagerly searching the faces of
his listeners for token of sympathy and ap-

preciation, quickly uoticed her attitude and
silence, nud forth his hund laid
it lightly upon her bowed head, saying gay-l- y

"What! not a single word of praise or
thanksgiving fur tliii glorious success of
our.trnops, dear Mabel I"

tihe lifted hor awcut, earnest face, wet
with tears, looking like a pure white lily,
dashed with summer rain.

"As I love the Union cause and hope
for its ultimate triumph, 1 do rejoice in this
signal auccesss of our arms," she said fervent-''- .

"IJut your attitude just now was one of
deep dejection, I thought, and there are
tetrs upon jour cheek, Mabel."

"They come of mingled pity and thank-
fulness, I think," she answered, wiping them
away, and resuming her work.

"Of pity J" Frank asked vaguely, as if he
scarcely understood her meaning.

"What sorrow, anguish, and suffering
thrills in that oue word victory. How
many wretched, aching hearts, that have
contributed their earthly all to this triumph
cry t ut against the nation's

and rejoicing 1" she said tretuuloua- -

'Ah ! true. Ood help them ! But no
permanent good was ever nttuined, you
know, without some present los-- s aud mo-

mentary suffering. Let the afflicted gather
courage and strength from this thought,
and guess at the inliiiity of their entcrnal
blessings by the multiplicity of their tem-
poral ills."

"It is easy to say such words very easy
for us who sit here untouched by loss and
unscathed by the murderous tirp whose burn-
ing breath swept hundreds of miles from
Chattanooga, aud vhoc blasting influence
it felt in many a Northern home. Truly, if
we could keep our eyes fixed always on
eterual issues, sorrow could uot touch us
more than it docs the . immortals. But we
have hearty of fieth, that fail with fear
and smart with anguish a we walk the
fiery furnace, nnd the siililiinest reason-
ing cannot in ok us quite forgtt our
pains."

"If ou make such onimctits on a victory
gained at a comparatively stnull cost, what
shall be taid for the defeats which have
unreasonably occurred to our armies from
time to time sines the beginning of this
contest ?"

"The true soul recognizes no defeat to
our cause founded in justice and right. Im-

mediate results may not always be such as
are anticipated and desired, but ultimate
victory must reward the courageous cham-
pion of truth

"Still," returned Frank, "there is some-
thing wonderfully depressing to tho spirits
wbeu to use your words 'immediate re-

sults' prove not 'such as are anticipated and
desired.' The good soldier, who iu the hour
of peril strains every nerve iu his faithlul
performance of duty, feels somehow wrong-
ed and defiaudcd of bis rights if the day h
not won. I confess to a thrill of pain, and
regret even now, when I think thut my good
right arm was lost in that unhappy action
before Fredericksburg thut its lust service
did not perceptibly benefit the causo I o
dearly loved. 1 Iwiicve we all fell the same,
we maimed and wretched fellows who were
gathered out of that awful wreck of humau
life. We lay in heavy swaths, where the
guns of the rebels bad cut us down iu the
earlier part of the action, hearing all around
us the mad eou fusion of buttle, but unablu
to tell who were the winners in the combat,
as friend and foe rushod over us, oue and
another prxtrte sufferer lilted Ids dying
bead, and called faintly 'Comrades, how
goes the da V and sank away into eternity,
uwer knowing which way tho tide of battle
turned. Oikars, and I among them, loat for
a time tbo sense of bodily augui.h aud men-
tal ausicty in blessed unconsciousness, and
it wa not till days after la the crowded
hoepital that w 'learned the disastrous ri"
suit of that movement ujmiu
tu. uomy. Muny a brav. fellow turned bis
lac to li wall, and groaned hvauly whru
he beard th truth. Home even wept. It
crushed all lb uiituuotxl out of ua, that

account of our uuavailiu loaaes,
and w bad no patience with our paius, no
strength er fortitude tu hear th.m, fueling
a did, thai our wounds w.r brands of
cowardice nud di.yrac rather than marks
of boiirn4 distinction."

"Suffering had Made yon nioiMd Ma-

bel said, laying bar baud ivrnlly upon
bi amply sleeve, I lis lu;ht of abuts always
scut a pang to our Iear la. "It doe.nl mat-
ter whather you gave jrur ami at r'redoUhs-bnr- g

or at Ibis U Ctlaa4. Otht,
know thai iu hut blow diall fur lb
rnl."

"IM could hava. t
betar grate el AuiietM. ' t-- lu

in rfUl, kai ; -:

mumbranco. "It is glorious to ride upon
the storm of battle, to throw yourself tear-lessl- y

into the heart of danger to plunge
recklessly into tho thickest of tho fray,
shouting defiance in tho very teeth of death

to meet the shock of tho adversary with n
thrill of pleasure and exultation to feel in
yourself the might of a conquering host
to see the opposing columns steadily giving
wny before your resolute and determined
strokes tn bear along tho Union lines tho
shout of 'victory !' sounding high above the
unenrthty din, as the beaten and discomfited
rebels swarm out of their fastnesws and
seek safety in flight, the breath of the pur-
suer hot upon their cheeks conqueror und
conquered rushing madly on over the man-
gled bodies of tho slain for no one ever
pauses to think of the dead and dying in
the frenzied excitement of the battle-hour- .

Do you remember," he added, after a pause,
in which none of his listeners
responded to his llattle raptures. "do you
remember the picture Massey draws of the
liussian attack ut Inkermau ?

lljtll tifill M.md tiur.1 in Mi ,1 a 1. VMtlinw t.nUn.
came

Th.cnnnon'stonxueof quick, red fire, lick'd all th.
bills !

Mad, whistling shell, wild, sneering shot, with dev
ilub glee went past,

Like fiendish feet and laughter hurrying down th.
oamc-oias- i.

And through th. air and round th. bill there ran
a wreck subliuio

As though the Eternal' Ark were crashing on th
shore of Time.

On bayonet and swords the smile of conscious victory
hone,

A down to death wa dash'd the Rebels plucking at
our Throne.

On, on they eame with a face of flam, aod storm of
shot and sholl,

Up, up like Heaven scalers, and w. hurled them
back to bell "

"If I am not mistaken," Mabel said "your
poet gives another and a sadder picture in ,

the closing lines of "Inkernian." Head them
Helen." I

'
"We gathered ronnd the tent-fir- e in the evening cold

and gray,
And thought of those who rank'd with us in battle 'r

rich array,
Our comrades of the morn who came no more from

that fell fray !

Tbe salt-tcu- wrung out in the glouw of green dolls
far awuy.

The eyes of lurking death that in life's crimson bub-'bio- s

flay.
The stern white faces of th. ead tbat oa tba dark

ground lay
Like statues of old heroes sut in precious human

clay,
Seme with a smile a life had stopped to music proud- -

I

ThehouXldgodsofmany. heart .11 dark and j

And hard, hot eyes grew rip. fur tears, and hearts
sauk down toprny."

"Ah," Frank said with a sigh, "that is
after the fire of euthusinsm burns out, and
dispossessed of the spirit of vengeance we
stand bleak aud desolate enough against the
hard, cruel realities of war, tecling to the ,

his

his

for

core the vanity of earthly great uess, the k this of tbe Kupidan. belief was
of glory. Many a sad after- - general that Lee not an

scene your fancy has painted, no j tensive movement. A report
but noue, I thiuk, co- - i at the front Lee was bis

loring could quite tlic actual, lo the
full I realized the suffering that comes
of this bloody as, laying back tie
dead body of some beloved comrade whoso
last moments it had been my office to soothe,
I have turned to the sorrowful task of break
ing the intelligence of his death and of trans- - !

muting his messages to tne waiting
friends at home, conscious of the terrible
blow I was dealing, yet knowing not how
to console them, saving simply to call to
their remembrance the gooduess of God and
the righteousness of the cause in which their
dear one perished."

"liut our enemies have neither the justice
of their cause to urge in of their
afflicted," observed dear mother, laying
down her ni'ttino nnj removal!! her snecta- -

cles to wipe awuy the mist of tears that hud j

garnered un their pousueu sunuee.
"Ah, no !" responded Mabel "wretched,

misguided ones God pity them I"
"God curso them the traitors'." cried

Frunk, hotly, his face darkeniug with pas-sio-

"God curse them they murdered
Harry Hartly my Harry and yours."

"Oh, Fruiik !" murmured Lily aud Helen
faintly.

Mulel's cheeks were white as the muslin
in which her bright, shilling needle had sud-tleul- y

paused at mention of that name. I
do not think it had been spokeu in her pre-
sence for two years before that night. She
was one who could uever bear to hear her
dead name. Frank, d but true-hearte- d

Frank, though loving his
dearly, hud forgotten uer extreme sensitive-tie- s

in his momentary excitement. Away
back in the first autumn of thu wnr Mabel
tasted the bitterness of a cup which has

been pressed to more lips than you or
I can number. We had rumors but no de-

tailed account of the battle of Ball's Bluff,
when a dispatch from Frank announced
Harry as one of the victims of that horrible
massacre (one can hardly call it by a milder

Mabel was laughing and jcsling
gay Icy when the message was placed in her
hands. She opened it with n smile upou
her lins. no susuicinn of the truth seeming
to enter her I shall never forget the.
awful that settled on her face as sho
read nnd d tho fatal words. Startled
by her rigid, deathly appearance, we sprang
forwards, crying "Mabel, what is it, dear I

What ails you, MaW Care 1"
"She threw her hand up to her forehead,

and struggled to her feet.
"Wake me," she said, iu a strange, sscrcd

volte. "For the love of God, wake me
from this horrible dream," aud fell senseless
in our arms.

Mother picked up the paper which flut-

tered from her clasp, and so we learned the
truth.

Dear Mabel ! I do not '.ove to give my
en to the memory of such days a followed.

IJut our tUrliug girl was of too strong ana
buoyant a uutuiv to siuk without rv.istauce
uud'er this heavy al'liction, aud after n little
she, with persevering etlort, put awav all
outward signs of mouruliig, and resumed her
accustomed duties, chuerl'ul aud jcreno,
though with mm. of ber oh' lightness and
gavety ol inanuer.

"IM tu t bo troubled for we, dear friends,"
she bad aald, auawering our ausbnt looks

ith n sad smile ; "I am only ou of n thou-
sand, burvly, can tudurv suffuriu as well
a ut hut. Uul oh !" added. ith w

lip, "p!ue naver soeak bU nam to
ni I ciuiuol baser it V

And f var nft.r w bad Uitbfully
agaiusl all rvlnrvut to Harry, or l lb
nuttbed tltit. surcetJUnj Ibn u of bi
death.

rraab. aaelng tl effect of til bast J words,
luft bit thlr aud cauta round lo Ur Ma

Uisal, aUUsoiualblng of that old, ur-to-b- e

turg'itt.u look upon b.r face.
"Oh. tWltug," I Mid, taking b.r tremtV

bauila. "ivl in nam bla naujte. II
tl i. wi:.l: ,.f .ii i tjut -- usly l.t. . h'

(iMu a.,l . i li v'ii.4
,
n.
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you sitting so white and still, and know
whether your thoughts are straying. I

you would talk with me 1'rccly of him
whom we both ioved."

"Harry," she said, struggling for compo-
sure, "Harry never would have wished you
to cry God's curse upon enemies."

"I "knew it," Frank replied. "Harry was
n Christian, and would have said w ith his
Master, 'Father, forcgive them, for they
know not what they t.lo.' But I never can
recall the aggravating circumstances of
death stricken down as he was without an
opportunity and not feel a
thirst for vengeance upon his assnsins firing
my soul."

to whom vengeance belongs.
It seems so me thnt we should bring no feel

aidn The
littleness human would venture

prevailed
whoso sombre day that removing

equal
have

strife,

farewell

consolation
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mind.
look
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ing of personal hate and isncor into this
strife."

"How can we do otherwise ?" Frank ask-
ed. "All that is good nnd noble in the man
cries out against the enormous wickedness
of these infernal plotters these infamous
destroyers of our cotiutry's peace. If there
was a grain of truth or a single paiticlo of

i reason in their pica, one might look with
some toleration upon their deeds but us it!i"

i a. t, . .!, vV.l " m.' .." " .
' ftnrd tlWU With the utmost pity in View of
! the awl'ul'retributiou that awaits them, and
whereof we, in some measure, are made
God's instruments. Wo uro contending for

(
the principles of justice, self government,

; equal rights; let us give a true interprcta-- '
tion of those principles to our opponents by

, an honorable und equitable course of action
' not casting obloquy upon our cause by an
unlawful exercise of power a spiteful exer-
cise of power a spiteful retaliation upon
their atrocities, or an unseemly exultation
in their suffering. We can be just, yet piti- -
ful ; firm yet forgiving ; conquerors, yet not
uoastlul.

"I'm afraid tho common soldiery will
never come up to your standard," Frank
said. "Suppose now the murderer of our
dear boy, Hal. where in our power! Wbnt
would you do t I would send a bullet in
search of his heart !"

"And I would pray that your bullet might
so fur fiil in its errand as to give the offen-

der time to repent of his errors and make
his peace with God, and 1 would faithfully
nurse his life to that end. His penitence
would slake my thirst for vengeance his
blood never coul.i," was Mabel's answer.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I'rosii Wnahlagtoa.

WAetiiNFTOX, April 20.

The latest intelligence from the front to-

day left everything quiet there. A heavy
reconnoissance into the valley developed the
fact that no considerable body of rebels are

heavy artillery to liiclimoml.
The reported advance of the enemy to

ward Warrentou was caused by the tailing
back of Gen. Gregg's Division to Three
Mile station for military purpose. There
is no foundation for the current rumor that
Longstreet's force is iu Thoroughfare Gap.

Fitzhugh Lee's division was reviewed to-

day by Gen. Stuart at Hampton's Crossing,
just below Fredericksburg. Wickhum's, 's

and W. II. F. Lee's brigades were iu
line.

Deserters are ngain coming into our lines.
At one point the average number during a
week past has been eight per day, princi-
pally from the Forty-secon- and Fiftieth
Virginia regiments.

A number ot army correspondents, avai-
ling themselves of the liiatvt in military
affairs to recuperate in Washington, were
much disgusted yesterday ut finding an or-

der had been issued barring their return to
the Army of tho Potomac.

Sarah Reynolds, n middle-age- wrruai,
arrived at Brandy Station on the 22d, ha-

ving walked from Fredericksburg, which
place she left on Monday 18th. She says
that the city contains but few inhabitants,
and that there are no troops in that neigh-liorhoo-

She came by the wav of Gre
Church und did not encounter any rebel
pickets. She says that the remaining resi-
dents 0f the city and Falmouth look for the
return of our army to thnt neighborhood at
an early day as an end devoutly to bt
wished for as a means by which to avoid
starvation.

In order to relieve the Treasury from as
much unnecessary expenditure as possible,
the time ol service for the hundred thou-
sand men offered by the Governor of North-
west was changed from six mouths to oue
hundred day. To-da- y Senator Wilson

a bill from the military committee
appropriating twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars
to pay them. The bill requires that they
must be mustered iu by regimeuts before any
pay cau be allowed. The matter is before
the Finanee'Committee, and will be probably
reported to the Senate to morrow- -

A special dispatch to the Ilemld, dated
Harper's Ferry, Af ril 2.5, says a very splen-
did engagement took place between a de-

tachment of the First New York cavalry and
a body of rebels at Newtown, near Stras-bur-

We lot one officer and quite a
number of men. The reU-- l force is reported
to have been between three hundred aud
four hundred strong.

tUeaeral Mtesel Mill Hold lae
1'wrlicallaae riMysaoatla.

NewnttHN, April 83 18o4.

Reports from Plymouth have it that our
flag still floats over our lortirieatious in that
place, though the enemy have poasesaion of
the town and river. It is snid that Gen,
Weasels retired with his fore into th. foili-fleatio-

with fifteen days' provisions. This
reMrt appears to be believed. On the ar-

rival ot uur gunboats wo shall be abl
to reach P'yiuoulh aud ascertain the
facts.

Washington and Nelrn are much
stronger fortified thu Pljmu'.h wa. With
a lew utor troop and yuuhoata, which era
said to lie ou th way, they Can be held
against all th itab.l. that co ptvs.nl ihttu-salv-

Th fuutraJ of Cotuinandsir Flusaer look
plat ber OQ th 114 1 luat. Ik Wat lit
iuimI aflwciing and Impoalug demonstration
of lb kind ever nilmaaal in North Carw
Una. Tu uily waaibaped in wuuriiiu, and
all buaiuee suapenduU. Hi remain. rr
latarrai in Neabern will dutioauUud
bcoora.

LtMoil I'tliaan. grl4 leans. I
el butur, lb. sugar, I gga

nail beauu. hur tbe aujsr with wr
tough to di.eolv It, and k an lb ii

uati.i n i; tnon j i m. a.'s, me et- -

W. od lit y tC ..ij. r..l .ut.
.Il k. I...,

The Wfire of Charlcwloa.
The Port Royal JVeie South publishes tho

following letter, dated Morris Island, April
io:

"On the lath instant tho Reliels fired
few shells from Fort Sumter. The 13th was
the anniversary day on which the Rebels
captured tho fort, by bombarding it from
unnmingv rotnt ana several otner places
iSot one of their shells did a particle ot
damage. Our men immediately opened from
Fort Gregg, and in n very short space of
time the enemy was completely silenced.

"The fact that the enemy has guns in
Fort Sumter is not doubted, but wc are confi-
dent ho will-neve- r be able to mako any
practicable use of them.

"The 30 pounder Parrott gun which did
. ... , ,1 - 1 : i.i if9I1UU auiuiiuuie eaeeuiion in sueuiDg vuaies- -

ton, and which exploded on the forty-si- x

hundred and fifteenth round, has been repla
ced by a gun equally as affective. Shells
are now tossed into the city at points the
Rebels supposed we would not be able to
reach. The inhabitants who supposed them-
selves comparatively safe in the middle of
the city, have been compelled to take an-
other journey towurds the northern limits.

"For the past few days the tides have
been unprecedentedly high, so that the banks
along the beach have been leveled for a dis-
tance of several yards inland. At Fort
Wngner, near the sally-por- t, two torpedoes
were washed out of the sand by the water.
One of the toipedoes contained powder in
a dry state; the powder in the other was
moist and unexplosivc.

"Several bodies have also been exhumed
by the tide near tho lort. In one place
seventeen, and in another eight, bodies were
exposed to view. They were rcinterred
further inland.

"Deserters and contrabands come in every
little while from Chaaleston and viciuity.
The intelligence they bring confirms that
which we already know concerning the
force and positiou of the enemy's troops.
Ef.achkuako is traveling continually be-
tween Charleston and Savannah, and mani-
fests considerable uneasiuess at our supposed
intention to strike a blow in the neighbor-
hood of one or the other place.

"There is nothing new to report of the
licet."

Keep your Eve on tour Neioiibors.
Tuko care of them. Do not let them stir
without watching. They may do something
wrong, if you do. To be sure you never
knew them to do anything very bad, but it
may be on your account they have not.
Perhaps if it had not been for your kind
care, they might have disgraced themselves
und families a long time ago. Therefore do
not relax any effort to keep them where
they ought to be; never mind your owu
business, that will take care of itself. There
is a man passing along he is looking over
the fence be suspicious of him ; perhaps
he contemplates stealing something, some
of these dark nights; there is no knowing
what queer fancies he may Rave got into his
head. If you find any symptoms of any one
passing out of the path of duty, tell every
one else you cun see, nnd be particular to
see a great many. It is a good way to cir-
culate such thiugs though it mny not bene-
fit yourself or any oue else particularly. Do
keep something going silence is a dreadful
thing, though it.is said there was silence in
Heaven for the space of half an hour, do
not let any such thing occur on earth ; it
would be too much like Heaven for the in-

habitants of this mundane sphere. If biter
i all your watchful cure, you see nothing out
j of the way tn any one, you may be sure it is
not oeenusu uiuy usiu not uuuu uiiyiiiiug
bud ; perhaps, in an unguarded moment,
you have lost sight of them throw out
hints thut they are no better than they
should be that you should not wonder if
people found out .what they were after a
while, then they may not carry their heads
so high. Keep it. a going, and some one
will take the hint nnd begin to help you
after a while then there will be music, aud
evervthing will work to a charm.

I Personal. Mrs. Doulglas, widow of the
i late Stephen A. Douglas has written a Ict-- j
ter to a friend in New York, iu which she
denies, in the most explicit and emphatic

i manner, the reports which have been going
I thu rounds of the newspapers thnt she is em- -'

ployed as a clerk in oue of the departments
at Washington. She complains, naturally
enough, of the annoyance w hich circulation

I of this unfounded statement occasions her.
It probubly had its origin in the mistake of
some correspondent not so familiar with her

i personal appearance as he supposed himself
to oe, ana uas ucen inouguiieasiy cupicu uy

' others.
i

j AGRICULTURAL
j

The Const Grub. The corn crop has
several enemies to contend with, and among
them is the grub, which sometime laterally

j destroys whole fields, or damage the crop
seriously. One ot tue I est ana most conve-
nient remedio perhaps tho very best ever
suggeited is the application of salt as soon
as the plant make ii appearuuee above
ground, prepared and uea iu tiiis way ;

Take one part common salt aud three parts
plaster or gypsum, and apply alout a

arouud each bill. It will be
fouud to I a sure protection, The mixture
should not come iu contact with the young
plants, as it may destroy them. This meth-

od has been tried over and over agaiu by
some of the beat farmer of Pennsylvania,
Delaware and New Jersey, and when prop-
erly applied, has never failed to be perlectly
suceeaaful. W hope our farmer who have
rs'ason to fear th dopredation of lit grub,
th present season, will try this ml lure,
leaviug a few alternate row of corn without
th .alt, and communicate lo us th t.

OtrmanUntu 7Wyy4.

('MKAfttT Food Koh IIohsks- .- J. Fisk,
of iluldwiusville, N. Y write to tit Rural
)w Yurkr tbat h hue a horse, five yar
old, Used as n family carriage b..rs, and ia

frequently Ut to hi ueigbisoi. Hi labor
is eonaldernble. In lu tuorulng b uU
n bttabei btsakel of ml Pat cr. UioLUns
it with water, throw in four quart, of
short, nils throughly and loeda. At noon
give straw agaiu, aud lo or four quart,
of short clear. At night suite bay aad
straw q il part ofssDUcgt UaUul,
aad ntiia ahut again a U tue suoruing.
a-- l .1. .11 i k . .kAia &ifl anr.lA n n i..ipi wm w "i r pr '
na4 eabUg Ua. , t fetw. II,. t..
u ftu ouuali. litaJ. bUb t4 fan
aad ibi frnosUte b nvtadMl mm ta
o uei amtti the teal of beeping a bia (

newel ay east ebutt lbrai miaul' IMs
pwtU.y. Kiel. U4la4.t luu. U U

RECIPES.
How to snake sriieln.

Tho following receipts formakintr various
kinds of gruels, furuished by Mrs. Mattio M.
Jones, will interest many young housewives
and nurses who may be called to car for
the sick,

Whuat-Mka- t. Gituut,. Mix two table-fpoonfu-

of wheat-mea- l smoothly with a
gin of cold water; boil about fifteen miuutes,
taking off whatever scum forms on the top.
A little sugar may be added if desired.

I.nuian-Mka- l Gnt'EL. Stir gradually in.
to a quart of boiling water two tablespoon
fuls of Indian meal; boil it slowly twenty
minutes. This is often prepared for the
sick, under the namo of "water gruel" In
the current cook books, salt, sugar and nut
meg are generally added. Nothing of the
sort should be used, except sugar.

Oatmeal Gruki.. Mix a tablesiwonful
of oatmeal with a little cold water; pour oa
the mixture a quart of boiling water, stir-
ring it well; let it settle two or three min-
utes; then pour it into the pan carefully,
leaving the coarser part of the tncul at the
bottom of the vessel; set it ou tho fir and
stir if till it boils; then let it boil about five
minutes, and skim.

Carina Gruel. Mix two tablesDoonfula
of farina in a gi!l of water; pour very grad
ually uu iuu uiiiiure u ijuarv oi uomng water,
stirring thoroughly, and boil ten minutes.

Tapioca Gruei.. Wash a tablcsnoonfu'.I
of tapioca, and soak it in a pint and n half
of water twenty minutes; then boil gently,
stirring frequently, till the tapioca is suffici-
ently cooked, and sweeten.

fcAOO Uri el. W ash two tablesnooonfulla
of sago, and soak it a few minutes in half n
pint of cold water; then boil a pint and a
nalfot water, ana while boil in sr. stir in the
farina; boil slowly till well done, and sweeten
with sugar or molasses.

Ucriiant Ukckl. Add two tablcsDoon--
fulls of currants to a quart of wheat-mea- l or
oat-mea- l ground, and after boiling a few
minutes, add a little sugar.

groat urucl. ateep clean groats in wa
ter for several hours; boil them in pure soft
water till quite tender and thick; then add
boiling water sufficient to reduce to the con-
sistency of gruel. Curraut and sugar may
also be added.

Arrow-Roo- t Ghcel. Mix an ounce at
arrow-roo- t smoothly with a little cold water;
then pour on the mixture a pint of boiling
water, stirring constantly; returc it into tho
pan, and let it boil five minutes. Seaoa
with sugar and lemon juice.

Rice Grcel. Boil two ounces of cooil
clean rice in a uusrt of water until th
grains are quite soft; then add two table-spoonfu-

of sugar and boil two or three
uiinntes. Currants make a cood addition
to this gruel.

Whitewash. Whitewash contribute? so
much to cleanliness and health, and to
neatness and cheerful appearance, that its
free use, at least once n year, is deemed in
dispensable. All unpapered inside wails.
and all outside walls and fences, should have
an application, and this is tho proper season.
Let it be thus prcpured:

Put half a bushel of fresh lime (the lumps
are best) into a tight barrel. Pour over it
boiling hot water till it covers to the depth
of six inches, and stir it briskly till slacked.
When sufficiently, slucked dissolve in wuter
two pounds of sulphate of iuc, and one of
common salt, nnd add it to the wash. They
will cause it to harden, and prevent the un-

seemly appearance caused by crackiug. Thren
puunds of yellow ochre added will give it a
cream color, and lamp-blac- k will give it a
pearl or lead color. For fawn color, add four
pounds of amber, one pound of Indian red,
and one pound of lamp black. For common
stone color, add four pounds of amber and
two of lamp black. Apply with n common
whitewash brush.

Creme Au Caramel.
4 tablespoons of flour,
4 tablespoons of sugar,
4 yolks of eggs,
1 quart of milk.

Mix the flour with cold milk enough to
wet it, beat thu 3 oiks and sugar together;
when the isHlk boils, pour some of it slowly
on the Aour, stirring it all the time, and
some on the eggs and sugar; then mix all
together, und boil until it thickens. Fla-
vor with vanilla, bitter almond, or peach
water. After the cream is cold, cover it
with powdered sugar' und iron it w ith n
hot iron.

Lemon Form. Beat tho yolks of 3 eggs,
add t lb. sugar, und grated peel of 8 lemons.
If wauled iu a form, i ot. isiuglass dissolved
in as little water as possible; simmer these
t gether over the fire until the mixture be-
gins to thicken ; let it stand until) cool, then
add the whites of tbe egg beaten to a stiff
froth, and put it iu a form ; use vanilla if
required.

Poor Mas' Pcddiso. 8 quarts of milk,
1 teacup of rice ; wash the rice, and let il
soak iu the milk several hours. Flavor
with a piece of butter tbe size of an egg ;
sugar to the taste, also vanilla, and bake tho
whole three or four hours, uutill the mixture
seem creamy. Raking, if properly done,
dissolves the rice. Oermaulotcu TUyrifK,

WasniNo and Di.fcACAi.Nu I.iCjOD. Take
a quarter ol a pound of unslacked lime aud
pour upou il six quarts of boiling water,
stir it all up, and u hen it ha. stood long
enough to eutirely settle, strain off lh clean
water and dissolve in this wuier by boiling
two pound, of sal soda, t'jf Wati.inj To
every pailful of water add for hol ing half a
piut oi the liquid. Clothes must be put in
oak the nlghl Ufor. washing, taklig care

to rub u'l the dirt mi with soap; then
boil them with thu liquid thirty-fi- min-
ute.. Tlu-- then are 1st be drawn and put
iutu a tub, and clear boiling water pour4
over thrui; lUu ru them out, riusu then,
well, an4 fbey are III ftr drying.

::o Ikfe Vlanv - Take on pint alcohol,
two ouriiss aal auwuoul.se, oue pint spirit
lurpeulina, two ounr enrroaivu subli.uat.,
and two ouuere cuiu capbor, dissolve lh
camphor iu the alcoli.il, luvi pulverU the
nrr.i.ive euhlimai and sal aiumouUti. and

add to II aitir w bub put in thu .jurus of
luiprntuie and shake null lugi-ihu-

lUatiiri i ash Cnsr tw.Af Tk. t.t
pound eotnojou bar a.p cut rin, and
pound f sal d, to a pailfull of vsst.r,
boil lltt:, nd you. have po id iwi, with
il you can w.o with ba f lu labor. If )ui

U Ibtt bM a'p, laa fee ound. f a
nd tWO) OOUCO of Ml audi ituiui

ir.
1U1I0 aViCakM ,.Usv tny t4 uur re.drt im4 ihi.i Ii say be h b -- , m4

to mm. a4Ut u wp lb Uebberd,
of oilier efiie4 teuitS .
vealeal , U.. and tab a p aouMpM.. C'jlUrn f 1 k a J uf i,
.1 .a '.! , J ,;.,


